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. thedAbly nebraskane

OLIVER THEATRE
TONIGHT AT 8:1S

MULE. EMMA CALVE
Ore-UJS- O. Bal-- St 11.50. Qal. $1

MON.'A TUE8. NIQHT8, NOV. 2 A 3
LOUIS JAMES IN

"PEErfCYNT"- -

Prices $1.W to 50o

WED.j rTHUFI. &THUR. NIQHT,
NOV. 45Top O'Th' Wort

WEEK OF 0CT0MR 26

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

MR. AND MRS, ,

PERKINS f IS.HER

In "the Half-Wa- y House."

j
FRANK THE4

M'CREA A CO. FANTON TRIO.

HERBERT'S DOGS.

- 10,000 Troupe of Canine Actor

BARRY GEO. W.
and HU83EY.

HUGHES. VlASCOPE.

,
r MISS ALVA YORKE

'.Charming English Commedlentie

MATS Tus.,Thur. A Sat 15 4 25c

i bbW wr ivmcu
- WEEK OF OCTOBER 26

All Records of Attendance Broken
Second Week Second

1 vThe Greatest Success of the
. " Dramatic Season. -

"The Devil"
.Presented by the

fulWn STOCK 1CO.
MATINEES Wed. and Sat, at 2:15

EVERY NIGHT 'AT SMS.
PRICES 15c and 25c

ELITE
829 oM'treet.

ELITE II
( 1330 "O 8trieL

. J ' . .

LATEST AND BEST

Mowing. Picfuris
IN THK CITY. "

The ttHimii MMa " I HsH

f Nekraeka MMt-- "
ADMISSION 8 CjiNTS;

Change .of Pregram Men. and Tlw,r.

g. r. iiiiour dk ?pj
MAM,JDWACCf, AN1 WKt

119 Met 11

fHfN('4t.
9L, ' w. vm ,7T

.? iiii i --oatTfii "iwn3BscaMpes 4

L--, J. . HERZQO

Tfca atrockk)i4piie tight,

QJ4,t,ewrwy start.

"'

S3 Per Month.
rCipdM la MtnataM

LHMS1N TYNVPNTM EXCNMHK

toUMBAHlML ' MSKo-'-

THE EVANS;

K Do Yor WaWii
1 J

iCampus
Gleanings

See that window. 304 N. 11th St,

It. A. Van OrBdel, law '10, la at Max-wol- l,

Nob., for a few days,

bat at John Wright's, 114 South
Eleventh,

The freshman Law class took their
f)rst examination this week on- - thd
subject of Common Law Pleading.

Cameron's lunch counter, 123 So.
Twelfth.

.

Uniforms, may bo secured today frpm
10 to 12 and from 1 to 2 from 8. A.
Mahood,

."t
Hayo your clothes pressed., at

Weber's Suitorlum. Cor, 11th antf O.

Clyde E. Elliott, editor of tho Dally
Nobraakun, accompanied thq football
oam to Iowa City. ,

i

Ucckman Bros, Fine shoes. 1107
O street.

-

At 'a recent mooting of tho junior
football squad Durlolgh was elected
captain of the jnnlor class team.

. - '
Why not take your bath at. Chris5

bah house, Eleventh and P .streets?

Professor Sears rwfll speak to the
forestry cfub next Tuosday ovonlnR.on
forest surveys In Nebraska Hall, Room
2". Everybno Is InyitedL ' '

Pr. Chas. Youngblut, dentist, 202
Burr block. ' '

?
Forostry studcntB'will havo a pow-

wow at Epwortli park this owning. A
big camp flro will bo built, and.tho.
evening will bo spent' around tho
flro tolling stories and haying a good'time.

,y- - A

Chapln Bro8,vUorl8ts. 127 So.. Thir
teenth. ,

s
Mr. Borrowman, adjunct professor

in chemistry, published an article last

O 0OOwOwO0000000OvOwOOvO0000OvO00
It's getting time buy a
vest it line- - Come

and --rPrices are

U jL K X O
spring pn "Notes dn the Assay 'vt

Ore." The article has re--

cAntlv been ronrlnted bv ''The Cham- -'

leal News" of London,
4 , ,

Mother's Dlnfng Hall. Good home
Prices Jrom one ceat'up,

308 So. Eleventh 8L - v

. .,v J t
Mlsa Fannie BloomfleIdrZelsW. the

planlflt who is to appear Wore a Lis'
coin audience in concert November
12t Is a member of Alpha Chi (Omega.

chapter wlllqtttte probably
entertain for Mlta elsler durlBg her
Visit ia Ubcou" " iT"

Green's barber Bhopc, TheClab
house and Qola-McKeB- a, 1132 O.

' "

Tbafa-al- ' i .
" ' v J ',, - i tf

PreidMtCarlieysol tksfiwfhBMB
law class tyis announeed the apelat-a- t'

ef '
, committee to arraage fpf

Vfreehtean hep: ' Ft P. Marceaalt, a
B. P PobT)i, O. H.

MattArana lT. T Bftll.''"' K if'

PrbfeMaGaa hw"VeeiUy Ve--'

eelved a letter bfb' Prof Hartla
of the UnlversltV'--of W1Wb1b la
which he states that ha
trained la phys4rjhy ta arffc"j
laboratory work,- - TlfBaitlo woM
enable th ope Uklag Jtv to spa4
part'o'hlB Me doiBg graduate

i- - " r'". . -
Vekwday'Jf paper jkwfa

'as 'th "Natloaal CelWe RewWioaa"
v oo"tie Mlveralty oaaiw.

f 't1 r a tl L

The paper eatwww oeigat .pe4
(a jttihWaomaii'pl0imt

'DanMlkllAail fnllAMpy uw w,-..-r-r- .r-- , -
LWcttf J Cblcaso.X'Thi paaairia- -

pears la the form of a regular dally
paper am Its columns are deleted tq
furthering the .Interests of" the repub-
lican candidates.

The freshman hop committee
was appointed by the class president,
R. B, Gerspacher, Is as follows;
Stuart Bell, master of ceremonies;
Fred Tlghe, O. Flack, O.
Coates, R, Swanson, R. Brown', Mr,
Coderman, J. Farley, MIbs Blrkener,
Miss Stpmbaugh, 'Miss Hammond,
BcbbIo Gould, Bessie Hubband and
Fay Brlnlngor.

A mass meeting was held at 10

o'clock yesterday morning .by all three
classes of the Law school for the pur-
pose of arousing enthusiasm among
students of that department In favor
of obtaining a special department for
tho Law Bchool In this year's

Editor-in-Chie- f W. A, Robert-Bo- n

called the meeting to order, and
Introduced Carl Petersen, the manag-
ing .editor for the Law department.

coldt-no- w is the to sweater
don't put off until our is broken.

in seeours. right

F , 3 & 5
Tollurfdo

feooklng.

fheslocal

Beads

wwk.

.ilW
,'abnared

which

chairman;

Corn-huBke- r.

JDoan Costlgan, Dr. Maxey and Mr.
Baker also spoke and urged that the
CornhuBker bo given loyal support.

,

John Baptist, pr Maurihanner
Cheoneegaasyaan, a native

Armenian, will speak at tho Y,'W C.
A. vesper services on Sunday after
noon at 4 o'clpck in the University
Temple thoatre. 'J. Baptist' as he Is.

known In this country, served for.
three years as an "assistant to ' the
cour$ photographer to tho sultan of
Turkey; butwas finally forced to leave
that' country because of some remarks
Jie. mado regarding the existing con
dttlonsyin Armenia. Since that time
hd haa'been In America educating him-s'o- lf

.and working among the Armen-
ians of this coutitry,' J. Baptist will
tako for his subject on Sunday ''The
American Flag and Its Power for
Christ" All women o the city are
cordially Invited to attend this1 ser-yjc-o.

, ?
r. m 1

.i '
f EXCHANGE.

Bakep nn8 ft student council of foui
teen members. , , ,

t

Leland Stanford may debato with
Iowa thlByear.

tt-

Ono'Jhundred and,Blxty havo regis-

tered In biurineBB-'f- n Northwestern,

October 22 was the one, hundred
sixty-secon- d anniversary of Princeton.

. .

tojanz, a society of those majoring
in histQry, was recently founded at
Syracuse.

"The (College of City of New York
celebrated ita sixteenth anniversary
and dedicated A new building codling
J7..O0O.0O0, ,

t The mixed societies at Friends' Unl.
verslty have, divided and doit the
schools support OBly men and women
associations? ' ,

After three-ye- ars 'without' football
Northwestera ealebrated the Beleit
game last SatHrday.'wilh the biggest
rally ever held, In the sohtooL

'sjQvWaMy people are trylag for the
staKof-'th- e Mluaeaota Dally this year
that It haV been aeeesaarr to estab
lish awaiting list,.' Assignments will
be given,-t- e cwbs la tura

"
,

November 21 Is the date ef the
Yale-Harvar- d game this year. There
Is already a large.vdessaad for tickets
sad "the management eetlmtes that
the attendaaee wU probably reach
W.OOO. .-

. ,

.President Woodrow Wllsoa of
Prlnoejoa says that study la laeldeatal
w uiar wmstw 01 Biuueui me . in
Anerieaa (ualverptlesv "Courses of
stttdjr"'JlH' eur aohoojs," he Baysk,'haYe
'oeaiiod to'.ije 09ures at alf aad have

generated into mass of
Wbts meant to aerVe ajety iatarwt
aid guilty of modem WHr

'''': u

Men's Winter
Oxfords

This is tho novo8tTo6tvoRr on t)io market.
iV6ry'8tyli6hf a novoltyfor tho bost tlresaors.

Ask to, l9oo thorn in our Shoo' Doprirtmont,
'- r )r- l-

' i lj.

For'tho'Collogolies'wo Hh'ow it HoyhrHigh
piuShoc. High arch nicdiiuii , narrow - too,

volt.8olo. --
x Patent Colt, imitation Kiel 'or

. cloth top.' Dull or Tail Calf. Xaco'.pr Button,
thd,mo8t stylish shbo-o- n tho markot. '

.

. . -- - ,r?. .a. : r
(T&.l. 14

' W! .'.V!'- -, fc JA n ""n i
J,'

MAYER BROS.
Head to Foot Clothiers

ILLINOIS PUSH-BAL- L CONTEST.
i ,.

Rules for Inter-Societ- y Fracas Have
' Been Announced.

Tho Two honorary senior societies
at the University of Illinois Phoenix
and Shield and Trident have com-

pleted plans for the pusbbai) contest
The contest will b'e by far the most
interesting 'one ever held between
Illinois classes. The- - following rule
are to govern:

Rule 1 The contest shall take place
Thursday, Oct 29, on Illinois field at
3:15 p. m.

T

Rule 2 Tho two senior societies
above- - named BfmHjr'.have Immediate
control and all conteatants shall he
subject to the ruling of any member
of either society during the contest.

Ruto 3 The .rush shall be la the
nature of 'contest '

uuie iw m uau, raaii he a
regulation push bail;, (b)'the hall shall
bo placed in the center oLtbe' football
field; (c) the conteetants shall be be
hind their respective goals la read;
lne88 for the contesf at 0:06 p. ra.;
(d),the xoals shairhe choeea-befor- e

the contest by the cartales of the
.two sldesp-(e-) thfTtlme" shall be di
vided late two halvee' of M TIaaterf
each1 apd an lntermlaeioa t 49 Mtf.
utee; (f) Jn eaee the' hall is foreed
out of boaada the, eoateet shall eeaee
osi the erack of pistol aad thehallt
shall he ptaeed la the eeater ef' the
field directly oppoetteithe poiat where
It west oat The twe .aides ahaH Kae
uu.oa their respective rides tea yard
from the ball aad on oraek of pletol
the' contest ahall he reaewed: (g)
after each seal the ball hall he pt'
la play la the v eeater ef the' field as
at the beglaaiag ef the eoateet

Rale 5 (a) CoateHtaats ?of oae
side may not uaVin.l &oateUata "of

ogpoelt side (b) there ,sha) be no
eutUag of bonds and aay eoateetaat
havlag la his posassBlea aa last-m'ea- U

for eaeh, purpose shall he
,

'Rale 6 (a) Forcing, the ball .over,
the, eppoaent's goal llae ahall eeaeU
tute five' iolatB; (h) the slde'seorlag
the' aestf points la the tlaw limit shall
be jfceetaraa ine winaers. v-

- ,, , ;
" Rle 7--Ia eaae of,al the ImUI
shal-'b- e piaeed la the'eeter of' the
field. V at the.bealnnlBK aad the

loontaetvhall eoatlaue aatll one aide
w - N1'!; eeored
--t5
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Hot Drinks
areaewia seMea. De-ye- kaew.

aay pUce whefe you uaptti
..Quick Service..,
as yew caa it eer acwstofe?. 'No '

e&J Jl taksLJ "nalniaaa Je A
paepapvi BaejBVBr wvWVVeM

lintoln Candy .

Kitchen s.wroiSi

WNYEISlTYJEmEUITTIIIAII

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER -

S. S. Shtan --X'

OPTICIAN
1123 STMET. YattW FMT

',1

Lpokutti
t 't'

-- WE AVE VOM IJOMtY

Ut Uk Do Yomr Watt

WRCIUITS o umNY

rRHalfMHliOH

6lamH S Wrtr
oW alrlc from o XMkt QmOmtf

BMiUry Soda Fowaeela seaeoa ltOsV

Aysaey Haykta,,ChiBtlief sad
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